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Ніс Tour of the World in 
Eighty Days. J, G. KETHRO,successively twelve hundred, lifteen 

hundred, eighteen hundred, and finally 
two thousand pounds. Passepartout, so 
rosy ordinarily, was pale with emotion.

At two thousand pounds the Indian 
gave up.

“ Of death, 1 grant, but of love, nev- ; that the guide should turn the elephant |_J Д П Г"\\ A / Л D СГ
cr !” said Passepartout. “The ugly old towards the jiagoda of Pillaji, which he П/хіі LJ У V ГліЛСі
woman !*’ і should approach as near as possible. _______

The Parsec made hint a sign to keep j A halt hour afterwards n halt was
4lATO\ind the statue there ™ » gr-мф ' «■*
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N E XV V A S T L E .
Notary Public, Conveyancer, ,V'o. 

Wa™t Ят,, Chatham, n. n. *
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Chapter XI.—Continued.
Towards evening they entered the 

defiles of the mountains of Sutpour, 
which 
Khan

The next day, the 22nd of Ocfolier, 
Passepartout, having consulted his 
watch, replied to a question of Sir Fran
cis Cromarty that it was three о’сі-юк 
in the morning. In fact, this famous 
watch, always regulated by the meridian 
of Greenwich, which is nearly seventy- 
seven degrees west, ought to be and 
was four hours slow.

Sir Frah tiKn
given by Paseepart* 
same remark that the latter had already 
heard from Fix. He tried to make 
him understand that he ought to regu
late his watch on new meridian, and 
that since he was constantly going to
wards the east. that is, in the face of 
the sen, the days were shorter by as 
many times four minutes as he had

of old fakirs jumping and tossing them- they could not sec, but they heard dis- 
8 m eared j liiictly the y el lings of the fanatics.

of reaching the victim 
The guide was

drop by drop—stupid fanatics, who, in a' juainted with the paged), in v,h;« h 
the great Hindoo ceremonies, precipi- ! he assorted that the young woman 
tated themselves under the wheels of 
the car of J uggemaut.

Behind them, some brahmins in all 
the magnificence of their Oriental cos- 

a woman who 
herself erect.

“ By my slippers,” cried Passepar
tout, here is a magnificent price for elc- | selves about convulsively.

j with bands of ochre, covered with cross- ! The means
I were then discussed.

THAT VOIR

AND WOVT.D ri'SPKf’TFVT.T.Y IN- 
VITK COUNTRY TI'ADICRS TO EX- 

AMINE THEIR

і separate the territory of the T1
deish from that of Bundelcund# ^ phant. meat. . , ,

Hie business concluded, all that was j like cuts, whence their Wool escaped 
necessary was to find a guide. That л- - J— g|r 1 1 ’
was easier. A young Parsec, with an 
intelligent face, ottered his services.
Mr. Fogg accepted him, and offered him 
a large reward to sharpen his wits.
The elephant was brought out and 
equipped without delay. The Parsee 
understood perfectly the business of 
“ mahout,” or elephant driver. He 
covered with a sort of saddle cloth the 
back of the elephant, and put on each 
flank two kinds of rather uncomfor-

1».*8
XVATCIIES OR CLOCKS

JOHN M’CURDY, M.O., E. PEILER Ж,,

8T. JOHN, N. 11,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

un1?? gri nut of nriltr Uph or nth r Iwas
imprisoned. Could they enter by one 
of the doors, when the whole band was 
plunged in the sleep of drunkenness, or 
would they have to make a hole through 
the wall? This could be decided only 
nt the moment and the idaeo. But 
there could be no doubt tant the ab
duction muet be accomplished this Very 
night, and not when daylight arrived, 
the victim would be led to the sacrifice. 
Then no human intervention could save 
her.

But by Bringing thorn to

Oscar Ericsson
34 PRINCEPhysician and Svrgeox,

CHATHAM, N. n.STOCK I
Wlm, as you will mnfiiiW, tins hhR*t<tUUhin«'tiltuine, were dragging 

Id hardly hold her
This woman was young, and as fair as 

a European. Her head, lier nock, her 
shoulders, her cars, her arms, her 
hands, and her toes were loaded down 
with jewels, necklaces, bracelets, 
rings, and finger-rings. A tunic, 
broidered with gold, covered with light 
muslin, displayed the outlines of her 
form.

Behind this 
contrast for 
armed with naked sabres fastened to 
their ’girdles and long damaskeened 
pistols, carrying a corpse upon a palan
quin.

It was the body of an old man. dress
ed in the rich garments of a rajah, hav

es in life, his turban embroidered

or write for prices before buying elsewhere.
Opposite the Golden Ball, STEINWAY & SONS,

CHICK ERT NO A SONS, 
{HAINES BROS
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око i: w&ms * co.

TAYLOR A FARLEY,

ORGANS.
Mu4io, Munie IWk*, міні 

all ilvuvrtpUoti#,
AiUrm

corrected the hour 
nit, and added the Y.nWMi wt them n-vitiro-l In Flr*t-Cla*e Style, a* 

liv hn* li.nl b.itiiy year* prm lk'Rl v\p rh-live 
in tliv іі'й'іо.IN ADDITION TO OT'U FORMER 

STOCK, WK HAVE JUST UK- 
U RIVED THIS FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 tone SHEATHING PAVER ;

110 boxe* ENGLISH GLASS ;
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 tons PUTTY ;
З омка HINGES ;

40 ЬШ LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

00 bills. PAINT OILS;
84 bdls. HAYWIRE;
38 COILS BRIGHT WIRE ;
80 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE NAILS ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
8 casks LANTERNS ;
8 oases CARTRIDGES;
3 orates ELBOWS ;
4 tons SHEET ZINC ;

OOdos. BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
7 bales LINES and TWINES;

18 casks SHOT :
4 casks CHAINS;

40 boxes SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 Іюхев LOCKS and KNOBS ;
50 Mis. SHOVELS ;

1 «asc PERCUSSION CAPS ;
8 bUs. FUSE ;

1,200kegs POWDER;
20 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;
5 casks SCREWS ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS ;

20 licxes PICKS ;
600 Ikixos AXES

phoiil'l your wntoh lmt want рі-ітігіпк' It won 1*1 
bo well Ini уi»u to irlvo hlm n cull, mot *vu if ymi 
have- tho right lime, hm you, ні thv wilnu tlmv, will 
lvam I hut ko hits нінп on liaml * lino nximtlmvnl of

table howdads.
Phi leas Fogg paid the Indian in bank 

notes taken from the famous carpet bag. 
It seemed as if they were taken from 
Passepartout’s very vitals. Then Mr. 
Fogg offered to Sir Francis Cromarty to 
oonvey him to Allahabad. The general 
accepted ; one passenger more was not 
enough to tire this enormous animal. 
Some provisions werebobght at Kholby. 
Sir Francis Cromarty took a seat in one 
of the howdahs, Phileas Fogg in the 
other. Passepartout got astride the 
animal, between his master and the 
brigadier general. The Parsee perched 
upon the elephant’s neck, and at 9 o’
clock the animal, leaving the village, 
penetrated the thick forest of palm

ear-
em-

[Г© he continued.] Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. Which yon cun buy chcRix-r from him than at any 

•Hier plnv* hi Chet humyoung woman—a violent 
the eyes—were guards,

Muelml Morvl.en.Hee uf
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Mail Contract.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.—NOW ON HAND IN— K rRlLRRATmOTIlKn,
ST. JOHN, N n.

the remarks of the general or not, he
pvHlitmnotpnttinf his watch ahead, 
which he kept always at London time.
AshMtisti
oouHhert no 

A4 eight o’e
Шш miles before

BLOOD BKKTS,
CASK KNIFE BRANS,

TURNIP RAIHriR.
CARROT SLEU,-<H*ercBt klwhi,

CORN,
rUMKlNSREDS,

RED TOMATOES,
SOU ASH.

LRTTVCR,
CABBAGE,

CKI.KRT,
SUMMER SAVORY. 

SWKKT MARJORAM, 
ТПТМК,

Ixmg IWklcy Cmuimhrr. Silver Skin On lune, 
UwrHt Perwlr, Water Mokme, Stone Parsnip,

Ice Civam Water Melon, Boston M arrow 
Sqnaah, dower A Timothy 8oc*l. Yelkm 

Aberdeen Tnmlv Swl, SwcillMh 
Turnip Seeit, Seed Wheat.

FLOCK M ATTR ASSES,—Excelsior do.^
Knus Cut Nails—A. 4, .1, в, 7. 8. t», 1ft, 18. rto, 40,v 

50 and tit) <ty. — Z, S, 4 and 5 Bind*. Grain Bag*.
CANNED GAME, - SALMON and CODFISH

Black and Green Tea, Smoking 
Iwu-eo, Wlilllng^Vaviitand Очній 

Neat* FjoI Oil.
Boil

*** Auction Business Attended to.

Water St. Chatham, N. B,,
ESTABLISHED 180».

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Wholowlo »n<l Hotftil
Booksellers & Htatlonera,

Printer*, Blank Book Mnmife- turvre, l>ovk Bind
er* el»’. All і'ічіиг* iwr*oiially and iiruiMiiily attend- 
«il to. New lksik* being ns-Hvi’d dally, lkmtt* 
w ill, iioatKgv ічхі-aid, to any wbln-we u|am rwtiU* 
of |Hibll*h<'iV Mice, U#t New В»н>к* ІцііНМ 
« very umiitb and will L> mi) addrwM upon applies-

any rate, which QRNERALIRON1BRAS9 POUNDERS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ЗТШЮКта, BOILERS, AND MIU MAOHINERY. 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot 

Outings.
(VWXTXXTI.Y OX HAND

JL2T АЛЮЖТКНІГГ OT

OOOKINO,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Order* m*y I* mlilrowrcl to Jim. W. Frahkr,

IF. J. Frafar,

Proprietor.

Ç1RAT.RD TENDERS, nddn-aw»! to the Pnatmaa- 
O ter <ИітІ, and markfxl ” Tender f<*r Mail 
Senlee," will tie rwelved at Ottawa, until 18
nVIoek, noon, on
Friday, the 30th June next,
for the conxvyanre **T Her Mnfeaty'a Mall* так* 

ті*** |н»г week each way, lictwee*

with Deads, his robe woven of silk and 
gold, his sash of cashmere ornamented 
with diamonds, and his magnificent 
arms as an Indian prince.

Then musicians and a rearguard of 
fanatics, whoee cries sometimes drown
ed the deafening

ts, close! up the cortege.
Sir Francis Cromarty looked at all 

this pomp with a singularly sad air,
The guide, in order to shorten the ^raing to the guide, he said :— 

distance to be gone over, left to his ^ suttee ! 
right the line of the road, the construe- ^ e parsee made an affirmative 
tion of wliich was still in process. Tliis *m‘ Pu* Angers on hie hpe. 
line, very crooked, owing to the capri- procession slowly came out from
cious ramifications of the Vindhia t*le f001! Iа®* °* tt disai>
mountains, did not follow the shortest 1TJ Ibc depths of the forest,
route, which it was Phileas Fogg’s in- ЬУ htti^ ™ chanting died out
terest to take. The Parsec, very fami- There WG™ s^11 the sounds of distant 
liar with the roads and paths of the cnes> and finally a profound silence suc- 
country, thought to gain twenty miles oe<?dcd
by cutting through the forest, and they Phileas Fogg had heard the word ut- 
ubmitted to him. teret* ЬУ Sir Francis Cromarty, and as

Phileas Fogg and Sir Francis Grom- **K)n ^ ^*e procession had disappeared, 
arty, plunged to their necks in their <<*^1 
howdahs, were much shaken up by the What И a suttee f ”
rough trot of the elephant, whom his A suttee, ^ir. Fogg,” replied the
mahout urged into a rapid gait. But brigadier-general, “is a human sacrifice, 
they bore it with the peculiar British ^ut a voluntary sacrifice. The 
apatliy, talking very little, and scarcely У<)4 bave just seen will be burned
seeing each other. to-morrow in the early part of the

As for Passepartout, pcrclicd upon ^ПУ- , 
the animal s back, and directly subject- 1 Uh tno viilamr : cried lYsscpar- 
ctl to tlie swaying from side to side, he who could not prevent his cry of
took care, upon his mas tor’s recommvn da- ; indignation.
tion, not to keep his tongue between his | ‘‘ Aud this corpse ? ’ a -kvd 3Tr. Fogg,
teeth, as it would liavc boon cut short * ‘It is that of the prn і ce, hcr hns-
off. The good fellow, at one time j replied tlm guide, “an іікЦю;;-
tîirown forward on the еіершті'з neck, dent rajah ot liundv.lcund. 
at аііойют thrown back upon his rump, ! “ How, ’ replied Phiioas Fogg, with-
was making leaps like a clown on a ! outhis voice betraying the least emotion, 
spring-board. But he joked and laugh- . ‘barbarous customs still exist 
ed in the uiidst of his somersets, and ні lmha, ап-ч have not the English been 
from time to time he would take from a-bleto cxtiqiatc them ? ’
liis l>ag a lump of sugar, which the in- ^ l.11 largest part of India,” repli- a.'»-.u.im'-uti-.;,. 
telligent Kiouni took with the end of ed Sir Francis Cromarty, “ these sacri- m • ш.пмігі 
histumk, without interrupting for an üce-s do not come to pass; but wo have XrhH x>!, <>R 
instant his regular trot. no influence over these wild counti ics, ц лх, n,n«i;ii^«

After two hours’ march the guide stop- aîlf^ particularly ov« r tliis territory of > « Ь но.сіічі’иіиі 
pod the elepliant, and gave him an hours ! Bmnielcund. All the northern sIojm? of 
îxist. The animal devoured branches of ! fJlc . mdlnas is tlie scene of murders | witb 
trees and shrubs, first having quenched ! and incessant robberies. ’ 
his thirst at a neighboring "pond. Sir | ‘lIlc unfortunate, ’murmui-ed Passe- 
Francis Cromarty did not complain of I i^rtout, “burned alive ! ” 
this halt He was worn out. Mr. ! *>.<»»' repliodthe general, “burned,
Fogg appeared as if ho had just got out ! an(‘ “ fibc was n<X^’ou would not ho
of I lieve to what a miseri.blc condition she

“ But he is made of iron!” said the would.be rciluccil by her near relatives, 
brigadier general, looking at him with ^ bey would shave her hair ; they would 

“ What, did you know that the r^l- admiration. scarcely feed her with a few hamlsful of
way------ ” / “ Of wrought iron !” replied Passepar- j I*100 5 they would repulse her ; she would

“ By no means, but I knew that .some tout, who was busy preparing a hasty ! oe considered as an unclean creature,
obstacle or other would occur sooner! or ! breakfast. ! atl<^ would die in some comer like a stek
later upon my route. Now, nothing is I At noon the guide gave the signal for ^bnt the prospect of this
interfered with. I have gained two і starting. The country »е«к*п assumed a frightful existence frequently drives 
days which I can afford to lose, j A j very wild aspect. To the large forests these unfortunates to the sacrifice much 
steamer leaves Calcutta for Hong Kong j there succeeded copses of tamarinds and uiore tiian love of re’igious f.iuaticisiu. 
at noon on the 25th. This is only /tile i dwarf palms, then vast, arid plains, Sometimes, however, the sacrifice is
22nd, and we shall arrive in Calcutta in bristling with scanty shrubs, and strewn really voluntary and the energetic in
time.” / with large blocks of syenites. All this tervention ©f the government is neces-

Nothing could be said in reply tj such part of upper Bundclctuii, very little sary to provent it. Some years ago, I 
complete certainty. J visited by travellers, is inhabited by a was living at Bombay, when a young

It was onlÿ too true tliat the fmished fanatical populati<m, hardened in the widow came to the Governor to ask his 
portion of the railway stttpped at this most terrible practices of the Hindoo authority for her to bo burned with tho 
point. The newspapers are like certain religion. The government of the Eng- body of her husband. As you may 
watches which hare a mania of netting lish could not have been regularly es- think, the Governor refused. Then the 
ahead of time, and they had announced tabiisbed over a territory subject to tlie widow left the city, took refug© with an 
the finishing of the tine prematurely, influence of the rajahs, whom it would independent rajah, and there she accom- 
The most of the passengers knew of this have been difficult to reach in their in- ptiehed the sacrifice. ” 
break in the line, and descending from accessible retreats in the Vindhias. During the narrative of the general,
the train, theràflfoûned the vehicles of They were descending the last dedi- the guide shook his head, and when he 
all sorts in fl^^Bagc, four wheeled vitiee of the Vindhias. Kiouni had re- WM through, said— 
palkjgharia^ <Ириго by wbus, a sort surned his rapid gait. Towards noon, “The sacrifice which takes place to- 
of ox with hwH^H^traveiling cam resem- the guide went iuw»d the village of morrow is not voluntary.” 
bting walking pagodas, palanquins, Kallenger, situated-rai the Cani, one of “Hew do you «know Î” 
ponw, tit Mr. Fogg and Sir Francis the tributaries of the Ganges. He al- ‘ It is a story which every body in 
Crrenarty, after having hunted through ways avoided inhabited places, feeling Bundelcund knows,” relied the guide, 
the satire village, returned without himself safer in those desert, open “ But this unfortunate did not seem 
having found anything. stretches of country which mack the to make any resistance,” remarked Sir
ul *аИ go en foot, said Mr. Fogg, first depressions of the basin of the Francis Cromarty.
Passepartout who had then rejoined great river. Allahabad was not twelve “ Because she was intoxicated with 

his mat for, made a significant grimace, miles to the northwest. Halt was made the fumes of hemp and opium.” 
looking down at his magnificent but under a dump of banana trees, whose “ But where are they taking her Г* 
delicate slippers. Very fortunately he fruit, as healtiqr as bread, “ as succulent “ To the pagoda of Pillaji, two miles 
had also been hunting for something, as cream, ” tenders say, was very much trom here. There she will pass the 
and hesitating a tittle, he said:— appreciated. night in waiting for the sacrifice."

“ Monsieur, I believe 1 have found a At two o’clock, the guide entered the “ And this sacrifice will take place ?—” 
means of conveyance.” shelter of a thick forest, which he had “ At the first appearance of day.”

“ What]” to traverse for a space of several miles. After this answer, the guide brought
An elephant, belonging to an In- He preferred to travel thus under cover ™е elephant out of tlie dense thicket, 

dian living a hundred steps from here, of the woods. At all events, up to this *>*<1 jumped on his neck. But at the 
“ I^t us go to see the elephant,” re- moment there had been no -unpleasant 

• F°6K- _ Five minutes later meeting, and it seemed as if the journey 
eas Fogg, Sir Francis Cromarty, would be accomplished without accident 

and Passepartout arrived at a hut which when the elephant, showing some signs 
was against an enclosure of high palis- of uneasiness, suddenly stopped, 
adcs. In the hut there was an Indian, It was then four o'clock,
and in the enclosure an elephant. Up- “ What is the matter?” asked Sir
on their demand, tho Indian took Mr. Francis Cromarty, raising his head 
Fogg and his companions into the en- above his liowdah. 
closure. * I do not know, officer,” replied the

They found there a half tamed ani- Parsee, listening to a confused 
mal, which his owner was raising, not which came tlirough the thick branches, 
tii hire out, but as a beast of combat. A few moments after, this murmur 
To this end he had commenced to modi- became more defined. It might have 
fy the naturally mild conduct of tho been cailed a concert, still very distant, 
animal in a manner to lead him gradu- of human voices and brass instruments, 
ally to that paroxysm of rage called if.Passepartout vas all eve*, all ears.
“ mulsh in the Hindoo language, and Mr. Fogg waited pativiity, without ut- ! The design was Imld, full of difficult
that by feeding him for three months tering a word. ! ties, perhaps impracticable. Mr. Fogg
with sugar and butter. This treatment ; Tho Pr.rsve jumped down, fastened I was going .1^ risk liis life, or at least his 
may not seem the proper one to obtain . tho elephant t j a tree, and plunged Ніч tty, and conseqrt ntly tho - nccess «if ‘ j-.;, 
siMÜi a result, but it is none the less em- ; iv.to the. thickest of the undergrowth, i his plans, hut he did i. t ho.'itaio. II -t 
ployvd with «іін»L Ly -Lon kovjnn-a. s Л £-w 1au.i L« ; ' ô.'Ui;’., H ud »i. a decided ally »n Sir ‘ ' ’ 1

Kiouni, the animal’s name, could, . ** Л Bralimin proct -n c-*ming this. F:~ti»cis C n >iuarty.
like all liis fellows, go rapidly oil a long ; way. It :t is posable, let us avoid bo- \ As Parsvpartout, he was ready an
march, and in dcfuu t of other convey- ing nccn.” * j cov.ld їч; doneuded nnoti. His master’s
awce, Phileas Fogg determined to cm- The guide un far tone«l the elephant, idea cxcitvu him. lie felt that there 
ploy him. But elephants aiv very ex- and led him into e tîiickct, reçut: mend- wu a heart and :\s«*ul under this icy 
pensive in India, where tiny are begin- ing the travellers not to descend. lie ! covering. He almost loved Phileas 
ning to get scarce. The males, which held himself ready t-> mount the elc- ; Fogg, 
alone are fit for circus feats, are very pliant quickly, should flight W-une lie- | ’ ”
much sought for. These animals are ce*saiy. 
rarely reproduced when they are re
duced to tl/u tamo state, so that they 
can be obtained only by hunting. So 
they are the object of extreme care 
and when Mr. Fogg asked the In
dian if he would hire him his elephant 
he flatly refused.

in the morning, and 
tifoy reached Rothal 
in the midst of an 

openmgy On the edge of which 
and workmen’s 

of the train pass- 
•4 along tbe can calling out, “T%e pee- 
■ngan will get ont hero !"

ПЗею Fogg looked at Sir 
Cromarty, who appeared not to under
stand this stop in the midst of a forest

tha
*w Bungalows 
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wiçf Î”
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ЛСГ Chargea Mvila-ala.

” What do you mean ? ” asked Sir 
Francis Cromarty.

“ I mean that the train goes no fur
ther!"

The brigadier general immediately 
got out of the car. Phileas Fogg, in no 
huny, followed him. Both в^юке to 
the conductor.

“ Where are we ? ” asked Sir Francis 
Cromarty.

“ At the hamlet of Kholby ” replied 
the conductor.

“ We stop here?”
“ Without doubt. The railway is 

not finished-------”
“How ! It is not finished ?”
“No ! There is still a section of fifty 

miles to construct between this point 
and Allahabad, where the track com
mences again.”

“But tlie papers have announced the 
opening of the entire line ! ”

“ But, general, the papers

“ And you give tickets from Bombay 
to Calcutta ! ” replied Sir Francis Crom
arty, who was beginning to be excited.

" Of course,” replied the conductor ; 
“ but travellers know very well tlm 
they have to l>e otherwise transportée 
from Kliolby to Allahabad. ”

Sir Francis Cromarty was furious 
Passepartout would have willingly 
knocked the conductor down, who could 
not help ЬіишНІШе did not dare look 
at his mastoiH^

“Sir Fra* 
ply, “ we wifiq 
enough to see al 
ing Allahabad.”

“ Mr. Ftyg, this is a delay absolutcl 
prejudicial to yovr interests !” i

“ No, Sir Francis, it was provide 
for.”

Jitfc.8

Sheriff’s Sale. Lumber Cheaper Than Ever
WM WYSE- IMF liavo in operation one of the famous 

” Watrouh Rotary Saw Miu-h, of 
the liest (juality, at Pleasant Valley, 
Banialiv River, on the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, ami аго prepared to 

contract nt

Гро Blî SOLD AT РСПІ4ІС AÜCTÎON, I 
L th«! Uv)ri*try < iftb-e, lu NvwcaMtlr, on

In front ofChit!iam, 10th Млу, 1870.

WEDNtSOAY, 30TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT
Iwtwtvit lluraour* of 12 noon ami v o'clock p. m 

All Ibv Sbain, light, title ftH'l Inti-n-Kt of John 
Rnswll, of, In ami to all that ln»t or Trm t of Ілті 
kitnatr on tin» Noith elite of tho Miiamlvhi Rlvir, 
in thv Гяіічії of Ncwvn.stlo, known n* Lot No M 
gmiitcil to lb і* late William Rmnull. Alao thv Izit 
"U till' *t4U«lul «• >n Ч'.ЧНІОП intmv.li i'i.'ly In Vi'.Wot thv 
.ibiVv ilvsvi l>x”l lot,лІно grani.’il totheunlil William 
Rtifeivll, IvSug t in two h.l* til l.iu-i l.itvly r.vyiivtl ді ї! 
"•••ii|i|r l by ibv ’.;ttv Jamv.8 ttuHHvll,iVfi ;wv>1 
a4tli.lt lot oflairl voîitAlnllig німу .'И-tw, grant in’

till ННІ" J"hll HllJDlv!!, H'.f.inlv MU bod. »i lv* ol 
ï.lîtjv tkliUlhignv lxiVvriiiU;,' htM P.trlvli, i.u - 

U fllately in iv.ir iiftlic lot It: tho нлі'І 
to Wiilt.im (і. rімі

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAILLEE,
Ц STUA'I ГоММі v'CAT't N

_j fS. Ж b. tv/.i-u Mont її «!. QnvtH4 ,

J :{ 3^ * •ll'ltl;:!!!., N.-w. .4Htlv,point
-1-І < : • II". < -1 avk’t; t-л .1

—" лі-і l - t 'ii.inui bvH.-iibv iv 
•ili'l M' -rt f« hill-. :i..U tv?:h >t. .Ivl'.ii, N ]»., 
li tlif.i::, X. S., rr.u! Host.".

Afti-r lliv . j' niiix of navigation tin- Strainahili 
‘hKVRKT" . r " VIRAMICnV In int-ivlr-t to

touewry ТГМ-MÎAY .«t vvi 'ЛІ'-Л-Л
•Ïrb. •• ; .m l -OivIh'i- I 
k І*. M. f..і IVі,

Fob, іг-5.1« Ь

Sheffield House,W. H. THORNE & CO. REASON A IiLK PRICES
for Гіпс, Spruce, Hardwood and |Iom- 
lock І.ГМПКЦ of any dimension»;; also, 
Гіпс and Cedar SHIXCLKS 

Be' Onlvr* promptly ftttcn.lod to. f
pbulby & Loaam,

woman МАШТ SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.FT JOHN, N.

S|trittg IiiiiKivtalhms! Jewelry »nd Wetoh Department.. Alv,
mm: NimTiKi.n imvrk inviiy гп*«іі«і її.»
.1 N-’i vh va о* аПі'ліоіяа* МлинІтДигІпя Jvwi-l- 

Ivf H іяі р ігчмі to инікч lo onlvr, Wv.hMng wu 
M./tut і ting*, LvIlvV anil (Wml*' Oohl Chain», 
Gol'l l.o k*t>, Hvon <hi *, t-'av hruv*, i1iat"iu*,!<lmla. 
Ntilll.Uvv* ami < if livrai J< wvliy.

In tn<« W аГіЧі Нкі'лптмі sr a Viral -clan* Piiii-tl- 
« al WAlcliuvikiT give* hi* »jH*ilftl aUvnlion to lb*» 
pnli ing atnl Rugnlathig Watch» *, Chu'k* autl Tim»-

tt' IL'p'iir* on wati bee nr Jv-wolvy cai-nfully and 
promptly attvii-lvil m.

lu ,lu Мч»' і< ІН,гл’’Tmwnt New and Vadiion* 
«Idc Go'hI* |n Ladle* ,md Gvnt*’ Wa'vh>e and 
J. wvli v, tMlwiwaio, Klm lvn-ll iUal, Iloft*«vkve|»lng 
th o<l«, Рчрім ma. hv and Kinv-PaVlan Wim«, Art!*- 
lie llr !izv4, T.J.h mi l Pm-Wet iXillviy, À’., At.

And h'oivlgn N'.vvJtlo. vi Kpuncli and Grrtkan 
пі.иічГа tnvv rvv « on*taiitly aihle.1 by fcvqiitut 
importation* li’iMrt the 1*'мІ mai"

IL. H. DeVF.BER & SONS. am i nd Vi»l«- 
, mid hoir.id!v! Vl.l'.A'-ANT VaU.KV,"vssioll, ”Г.Ч1|Т "-I III

S.> Ilhvrly then bv.
Alh* . ii'l iL'ht, :it!v

lt«i4s •!! i f, in. лп 1 to all «din t land* and Rail 
Lslao .-ila.it» in ti.c t'onniy «•( Noi’Ummlivrlari t. 
tii«'4.Vn«' 1,10 ilig I Midi Hvlzvit by lllG l.Tlil'i'чп<1 i.y 
vlttiK of an K\v"iitl«4i Ічч'п-іІ mit of tlm X'ortloiui' 
In li.iv! V.vi- tvi' .iTtn, ,in-.; tli.-- said J hn Unw»c 
al the huit of Alatt'ivw ColUltln ..*.

> J.vrv Sn-n-UTF.
. 1‘.7g i >Ji»Tifr of N..rih'M

Valuv Vkulv.v. Gmx W, LiKiGiB..in l ii.lviv .t of thv кяі-і John a-ti
Grocery Department Iwere mis-

BARGAINS

For the Ladies.
V іi"4v jmV:

M. > ..»
Two ф і...
Fnih-.i і*.dut, C. -sj « 
Vli-Oiiaui. 2ч«л-.чч:чі1 

Tin- ab.

Iv-IMY .1. j 34 WATER CraiiBT, SAINT JOHN.

‘iiiùw,'. j250 o^TÜih."
.‘«OU ba;;s lti"v ; Vvi k< ;-n«l i ;
In»* bbU. Gin*1"''I aim iiiauniat'

5ft «'.'.-.ks !S"« ti h i;i«; I*. H. hv.u»! ;
L>'i bM.i. Nuts ;

2 tor* Vlxam Tartar ; 
li‘o Im>w4 Тої»*. - » :
W*1 ":i idivH i’„, ; Hx no 

10 >n,'s IVjiJh'E ; 1ft 
IS lo.ts J-,: : i.itr'M**

'і :
I'Vst rib■.Uivi« I.u.;.

І lit «ill Vllvll:
Si.-aiisviK 1:ч.і' wry sni-vih r t't’ in

Newv. P, !V 2 -ft tii'Xv*• "i"; Г«
ESTABMSHBD 1061.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
COTTON WARP,

hit і \XTR willd*K|vi«.i ofihv luil.iiu'.'of i.n-oi s'Silk Vu. 
V V dvr .'kill*, ,‘or :i wry small hgumi. • % i, V«<t

J. & n МУСЬ AIR.

і Mlgar ;»A." ■•HADJI." •AU:.\Mm»A,” 
ortsn," Ліс httrndvl Іонні r- 

MONTIU ДГ., QVIvliKCand HM. 
«Л Cliatlnm. N. wr;:sttv-. Point

as b«i*inu*x піц»

k.'tNI.\
M

R1CIU1U) TUOMPHON,ГІ-;vun an 0 Vi.МГ» ; 
1.1.1* T 

* Whit 
rtivetlt ot spiv. *

! « -ffvr W. & R. Brodie,Ijadies’ Woolen Hosiery.U. jivntiv.v ;
I. ■ »1 ай-l k'vlTin: " ІІЛШГ has Wvli I:.'t<*«l filing tlif Wiia.-r 

*iv..evioi a.. . і і і.ні.ііі .п : )i.i4.<vtigv:n, . , t 
v.ifh tl v " ltKRMU»)A” and - AMl AMBU.V vi'.l 
f. rin a wivklv |.:t.-svn .4-.- Vnvfr,.M M. vtn- d.

Tliri.Ji.'li Bills ..f іл-Мп^ Г м ’ .To’un. Halifax, 
• n«l StafiniLS -t: tlv ti.t -•« lo;,:..î ,-id Wiml -<»T a-id 
Aum-lfilis Itaihv.'.y.i, !{i"h-huvt«>, tiUUHNCU'ld:-, 
Очні? town, .iml Port H.iwkvsbury.

Apply to

WUIIF., JiI.Vi:, RICH, OR.'NuE ANI' <;ПІ KN. 
N</.4. Su to lfls,

Cottor. Carpet Warp,
I, I |.’v : ■ : і • 4 twi-tvl 
hlalv, l.luti, iCr-vii, »<•,

AU, FAST Ctll.oRS.

ZIT ThFlIKDAllid Mr. Fogg, sini- 
will be kino

OIL іТЗСЛ-Л-Ге^^7Г. will , f, iv ?,’«/«dm Полі iy at ftn-at- |

J. *i п. РІХСЬЛГП.
ml some way of reach STEAM BOILERS Commission Merchants

I :.r !.■ ..f So s Y»n
livd, ih/llll - , Bvuwn,

-AN!)— 'VMt-, AND
П1СА ГеЗПП-в I2STROTARY EXCISE \ 

ЗГОіг SAI.E

at Tin:

Manchester, Robertses A’.tison,
Invite an inspection of their extensive 

MaX'K of
МШіПлгу. Mfluitlos. Ii.viics’ an 

bien'd Furutehmif Ooode,
and Staple and Гам у Dry Goods

27 K'.»g Streety ІЇчі.it John.

WM. MVIRIIEAD, Art., Chat!,am.
or it it. c.vll, .vgt., n«-w« i.-tii1' ,

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,I 1i. m.»mu;vtiivhig ■ .nr
I « ’"V to UMlkv thf-lll O’ .-*.1:-:l X • [ll.ltitV .4* V»

•■ti »ato tliv » oiii*.lit.cr. 
r W.llTftllt tIll-ill 

і s!«i ::•/< r and !» t 4-і i« 
і } її ni ti.i inaikc!.
I Ad our j'.'hhI* ii.tx v onr name llji.-n thorn, and an 
J wiki І. ,- ач only to the wh-iti.-лліо Trade, ГГ--гч чіюиі 
і conn' іл merchant* and con Viin-r* сан a і way* i»b- 
j t:Un Uictu by a*kin;r Hpvciaily Tor th

WM VAUXS A SOS,
New Diiii,*wi» k Cotton Mill*, 

St. John. N U

l>. wrtake the

ШШтзштлз мівайіся'і fouhriiv, Ni». 18, Autiii'R Strrkt, 
Next the Ba.nl; of. Montrent. 

QUEBEC.

t" 11" full Iviwtli Klt'l W d Ctautlo- 
l^ire,v»'-vy n.*j4-< t Unit, any vtiivr

Water St. Chntinm, X. B.iNTERCOLOfüÂL RAILWAY.
PATTISON Sc McANDREWS,ONE rew Ri-tory Steam KmHnc. Cyltudv* 7\:«, 

. . j with on, П JC Vlili l.l «I Іь".. , tj Let і t.K.
187b.--Spring Arrangement—18.6. ; ...

j loiv» Л 
and euh I lining V.*i i:<

ESTABLISHED 1812.
•otid-lfano Huit . I S', 
fn-t SiticV* iPaii.--:-- , u-.'h Stv »in Г 

Il lui is ill -ulv!'.

lh-IV і, tV.l j_______ SHIP CHANDLERS,h У L. HiDoVeber & Son,N* AND A ITER MONDAY., »M April, Tut:.* 
Vf will run a* follows :

Day Express Traire.
Will lc*v<* Halifax for .81 J- hn. at 8. W iu., ml 
isv John O r Halifax at $ o t a m.

NightExpreee Trains

CHURCH Of EN3LAK0
Ladies’ Sewing Society.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,• i>- WKOKEEit low. -ss
WHOLESALE IMlXIR’i EUS OE

Dry tioods anil Groceries, :
St. JOHN, N B.,

Weti 1Л < all the attention of pvr.'h.xwra to 
tlieir SttK'k of Dry Сінлін ait-l ( 1 rove- 

гієн, which they eau oiler on tt-nu* 
в» favorabl ; an if i1.qnnt.4l 

direct.

JJr„h rn in Mill Supidii* ftc.APPLY T»->
Keep eoUHtently oh band ft yoo-t a**oitment ot 

MHPVlik XDI.EUY GOOD*,
MILL SUPPLIES,

GtiOUKMIEH.
PROVISIONS,

J. W FRASER,
fllll 1C T-i li* ч of the ab .vi* So» |vty arc j rv| 
.L -lo all kllvl* -ut Plain SeWitij.', Kllillt 
F itn-y Work at mo-lH it-i prh-e*.

Appit-mi'-n to Ik,
Caiman and Mi*.i V.

«art,--! to*Chatham. EeLrnaiy U7il
Wit її Рміііілп У) iliÿ Cnr* Rttft"h<--\ w;4 leave
Halifax lor ht. Joint at 5 30 p. tn., and St. ./«/.titlot 
Halifax ai 7.55 p. to.

Loca.1 Express Trains.
Will kmx-c PietOU for Truro at J.tu t*. m and 
Truro for Pictou liwt a. m , St. John tor 
Sussex at & 0H n w , Sussex for St. Johl at 
7.00 ft. MI.. Point du Cbene for Pafnsec at 
ilsô^ m ,and 8. m p. »»., Pninsec for Point 
du OhenSM 12. 36, p. m. and 4 0ip. to.

Trains.
wm leave НаМШ»г Truro end Pkstot at 
» w «- m.. L «». *.. MMl Pjotou tor 
Truro and Hwlifox at к.» a. m.. Truro tor 
Fainssc and Mooctoo at roe p. ami 
Monoton for PMnsec and Truro at :.jo 
p. m . Potet du Chen© for St. Jcmi at 446 
a. in., asd St. John for Point duObSW at 
It tta s.

inaie b) tha iNaumliteo, Ml»* 

Miss A L PATTISON,
«KCattARV

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods Де., «$.<•„

*< • *e ,
tihieh they will dt*|x>w of on ічмиїНіяМе Utrma

FRASER’ BUILDING,
WATER hTUKLT, CHATHAM, N B. 

ІЗьХ Matx h, l\7d. ■*

ChaUtaui, TV-c 2Лп». 1875.

M. S. BENSON, HATHEVVAY & CO.
SHIPPING!- "

AMD

Commission Merchants,
No, 23 Central Wharf

IBOSTON, MISS.
Packet Line to St. John, N. B.,

ORDHR8 tor forwardln* foods to 
Nortii abord Solicited.

Onten for /EljOUll, COUS* MEAL 
KKUUSKN’K ; OU, AMD GENERAI. 
MERCHANDISE, filled 
ket rate. Write for prier*.

The SulnoriW ha* on hsnd a large 
tMorrincut of

GOLD * SILVER WATCHES
of all grade*,

Rest JET, GOLD and GOLD PLATED 
JEWELRY.

I am bra Sett* in

BRIGHT end 0)IX)RKD GOLD.
An aeaortmcnt of Fancy Good* and 

Electre-Viatel Ware,

Also on hunl a large stock of

Havana, German and Domestic Cigars.
MEERSCHAUM* BRIAR PIPES Ac Ac.

All of which will be eoM low, Whole
sale ami Retail.

GEO. ARNOLD,ATTORN EV-AT-LAW,

Conveyance, Notary Public, 4c.,
CABINET MAKER,

Carver and Gilder,
! t’phobtvper, Picture Frame 

Maker,
TTJENER

A«ww« Collected and Loan* Xeifotiatcd.

Office ovf.r J. V. Brnwx’h Dr vu Stour,

Water Street, Chatham.
Ac m Trains.

wm leave Moncton kr Mlramtchl, Osop- 
bslltOD ami Way 8Ц№*« at ЇХ IA p. to , aed 
Csmpbellton far Moncton at tt.»» a m., ««-
Beefing wtth Train» to an-1 front Halil tx and St.
John.

Fbr pert tcolars and connceUone eee small Time 
ІШее.

B. P. Weston,
ЛТ rORXEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary^ Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

at loweet mar- AND UMMIRAL
WOdD WORKER,

F U It N l T-JJ It E ,

C. J. BRYDGBS,
Gew ral Supt «rfuw t lUilwiy*.

Railway Omen, 1 
Mom-ton, H9th Mar., ls?i>. 1 R. R. CALL, lly the pkt*. ot Ih .Suit*,moment that he was going to start him 

off by a peculiar whistle, Mr. Foot stop
ped him and addressing Sir Francis

Ofriot <Jvrb Emu me Hoist,
plied Mr 
Phil On Hand or Made to Order. 

CHATHAM, N. B-

1X)U THE CAMPAIGN!
The event* of thv Pre*i*b-ntal v«in|«i^n will hr *0 

faithhilly ami fully illu*tvaUit in 7Ar .V«v n
a* to «•ommvtiil it t#i cainlbl men vf all iwitbw • 
Wc will servi ТИК WEEKLY KIUTION (d.-fit 
l«vw) IKihl, front now till nftvr r’v--th*i for 
.'АЧ-tn. ; the SUNDAY EDITION, ,>amv si/,-. Z the 
.same 1-іi« o ; »< the DAILY, four l-ag--.s, Г-г ÿtOft.

AvWi'vs# TH R SU N. New Y«.I k City.

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMrSSmX MERCHANT,

ISAAC HARRIS,

W*t*u Sutbet, Chatham

Newcastle, Mlrv.midil, N. B.
Cromarty, said : “ If we oould save this 
woman V'

“ Save this woman, Mr. Fogg !” cried 
tlie brigadier-general.

“ 1 have stiil twelve hours to 
I can devote tiieui to her.”

“ Why, you rwe a man of heart !” 
said Sir Francis Groin arty.

“ Sometimes,” replied Phileas Fogg, 
simply, ** when I have time.”

ll-tr
ttT OdIvI* TVApAN tfully ННІИІЄІJOHN BELL,SEWING MACHINES 8-61

spare.
Newcastle, MiramfeU, N. TV W. H. OLIVE,a day at home. Ag-nts wantril. < hit ft киї 

tmn* In-*-. Till" *■'. A Ct»., Angustrt, Мяіік-.№ 24fJust П«чхч“«-'І
Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 

Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
C H A T II A M.

murmur Custom House, Forwarding, Commis
sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent

â<iRNT for the W atcrotM Kngine Works 
ri

*' “ Ijeffi-llV Ihtubls Turltiuo
\Vatcr Wheel ; *

“ " Woinl and Iron Working
Machinery î

“ “ Fire King Kxtmgsiehori
“ " hum ni to ot- Giant Powder |
" " * Iivv.au ’ StcavnalUp Com*

natty ;
" " Intoreolonial Bail way.

TO AGENTS V"r. 1h" ' А ї.«»Т or tv b^tet F.l.lAStV f1",1. ^ОМЛ, .Wnn* A HOWE Mv-kmv. On llan-t: The Ідшкі.мі.,
Ліві ns I uLt> німі t omi-an .. Ліііч.пі, N 1 Wvtistf^. Лрі-1-n-ti m-t ?<in^n. All Mu-

giur^aUv-l vi give .vttU--.L
JAMES GRAY,

GEORGE ST., CHATHAM,Chapter XIII.—In which Passbpak- this claim iioivi
10VT ГROVES -V.AIN THAT FoKTVNK PENSIONS
8MILK.1 VVON Tin; Bvl.n. j f.., Unir In «їх T

ablv -L.v

i-sT.vm.i>iii:n
t.iin-«-l f- : J?-.!-h-T*,

4 XV.vtt « f ls.1 4V-S 
law ііі:-І.і«Іг*.1

IN 1*1
.14*1
aii*l OEG-ATSTS.

TINSMITH Sc GAS FT TER,Jti, ьЬ' Orders Pkompti.v Aitkxdrt) to— 
( barges Mtak-rate,

. f -і the Aiiiviv- nn Organ unnnf.i- 
& Kt.;r-M Thvy an- • .«пчі-Ь-и-Л 1-і 

«: l.rra tu l> «ni- -HJ I lie b»*st iiiatrau.- 
k»L

1-І. I f-l. -Г
ТЬ--и1. I nt І•t 11 1* Oil liftL-І Я t.ivgri A*M< 1 till* tit of2-У..1 •Iv / LO JvKRPT.

Canada House,
A V

<?;ui 1 !..I Shi . TINWAKE:і іIі V vvi I
Which V.î wilt r-'? Cbcrp for САГЛХ.

11 Wi'uM > -ill tlv nltviitii n - l lïfv«I F.vîK-hГ» to 
t«i:* .*t«*-k <*f

-І V- wml hn- th« li

Sugiii*, M( lasses, &c. I CHATHAM. NSW FAVNSWICK.

; WM. JGIINRTOX, - . - Piton.n r.m.
, R11INÏY: 4; : ■!. MS

1. I lI H I 11 I) - C A Ci F. S,.1
twin і; !!<-i Patent FreezerlТ/-КГ.Ч m S"DA. 1 ....

t)v lx «X N- va *• ti.t '*
У cv*.-* STAVVll. tx ">.*•■-natbn "
Mr *k, bt.’uTvIt IViFINZD.vVtiAR. w •• Г

t 1 і Which аго the Best anti Ciioapoet 
ever Oftorod lu ChuUiam.

Z"V)X>!DF.P AULI- ••ч'ілу !it* !*rrn шя-іе on th I
, V.-1 Н"" t-i • it :t Hr*: - la * IliilH, піні j
I І..Ч\Ч !»«< Y I til: І -І -ІГ-.І і і !v tc-:ijH4.il\ Ix-.i
[ і- і.- -. l.vin ■ 1. ;.i -i-* I.»» itv-u a:i ! .. i«i|.ni. It I Jillif llUl, М7Л.
і :, -ilu-.i- 'l v ii Inn two i.m, Л. • w l'k i-l'RtiP-'i-U I________
I I.:*v1-n :. •*:i-l *.14-*>:«•■ і !<,* i-i. nt. I !'•.«« Olil.t-л . toy ж їл

............

і t
- «: 1: l.l.XvN, J. !. ik x t:, w іv. t: з-r.ii1 < ГКП80Х8 acquiring the right to une 

ShirrviV.i Patent Ггеей.;г for jmteorving
Then there was tlie guide.

But he thought th.;t i’.ie V. -tc)) | part would he take in the matter.’
of the failin’»;! would y.v s without V-’ould he net lu: with the Indians? la
noticing him, for the- thickness of the j default of his aid, it was at least ncces- !
foliage entirely concealed him. j-eary to be sure >*t his neutrality.

The discordant noise of voices and Sir Francis Cromarty put the quvs- | 
instruments approached. Monotonous ; tion to |*ші frankly, 
chants were mingled with the sound of I “Odia r,” replied the guide, “ I am 
the drams and cymbals. Soon the herd \ a Parsee, and'that woman і» а Гаг.чес.

I»ogg persisted and offered an excessive J of the procession arpeaied from under Make use of me.’’ 
price for the animal, ter. pounds per! the trees, at fifty pares from the ..jmt “ Very w,J!. guide,” replied Mr. F 
hour. Refused. Twenty jk»unds. Still | occupiwl by b!r. Fugg and his couq-av- I However, do you kin.w,” и ріпчі 
refused, borty ptiunds. I<efnsc4l again. . ions. Through the branches ilivy ivi«.b ; the Vav.'-e, “that vc i»«»t only risk our
Passepartout jumped at every advance 1 ily distinguidierl t'ne curious jki^>.:/<• I J lives, but h-mible pmiislunents it we
in price. Put the Indian would not. bo j of tliis religious ceremony. are t U;t. So tee.”
tempted. Tho sum was a handsome | In the tiret line were the on* >»*s, with ‘‘Tin t is s-ce»'. ’ n-pl’ed 3ir. Fojtg. ; 
one, however. Admitting the elephant t mitres upon their heeds and attired in “ ! ti.hix t-iat v.e -hrdl have I » wait for ' 
to be employed fifteen hours to reach long robes adorned with gold and silver ! night to act ?
Allahabad, it was six hundre'd pounds ; hire. They \v vro suit, .«udid by Men. “ • t’uii.k so t< repli*-1 
еагпечі for his owner. f women am] child*en, who were singing ’ Tliv brave Hindu-1 tie n

phileas Fogg, witlumt Isiing at all : a sort *»f iunerai р-оіітміу, intcrruplcd d.*ta.l-: ;*s to the \ ivtii.i. 
excited, proposed then to the Indian t • j at regular inler\;d> 1-у the !-eating of ! Indian of <4 ~.tcd Іч.читу, of t 
buy his animal, and odered him at tiret tam-tams and cymbals. Skid tium < e rr.ee, th tLav.gl.tr r - f 
one thousand pounds. The Indian : on a cur v it'.i '.;rge v v. p л л . «Л..41.1 of k«-mi. iv. ч!н h r*
would not sel1. I Perhaps the rogue j and felloes repv • i.ttd -----» 1 re 11..cr-• t!i; tcity 1 iutvly h і
eœntedu large trail sajtnm. ' tv.ine«t, appiauri u hid •- : Mine, a: id fi«- л hw mamie;-» and .

Sir Francis Cromarty took Mr. Fogg j drawn by tw> * dis «>1 riciily capari* n- • she would liave been th-night 
aside and begged him to reflect before c*; rebus. This statue had f- nr arms, j pvan. Her uhuic was Anmki. 
going further. Hi il eas Fogg replied to j its b<*dy colored with dark red, its eyes A11 orphan, she was married aeainrt 
his companion tiutt he w.is not in the hrggnrd, its hair tangled, its tongue ! li«lr will to tliis old rajah of Bundelcund. 
bah* ef acting without reflection, that» I hanging out, its Ijpe colored with henna ; Three months after she was a wido'.v « 
bet of twenty thoiutaud pounds was at ! and bet 1. Its m-ck was en. ircled by a j Knowing the fate that awa«Uxl lier, slur Hj|l 
stake, that this elepliant was tiecvAsary ! collar of skulls, around its waist n g;r- tied, war retaken imintdiately, and the W w 
to him, and tlrnt, should he jay twenty ! die of human hamls. It was erect up- ! relatives of the rajah, who hud an inter- _____
times his value, he would have this ! on a prostrate giant, w hose head was І est in her^ath. devoted her to this л,- С-ОЛ і*т<іау at 1і»>;.л. .<ятиІ * worth ГРИІЯ I* loranii.-n 
elephant. j missing. | sacrifice from which it sevuictl tliat she v*) ftw- e>u.v>vx4iCo..rorUauit, '

Mr. Fogg went again for the Indian, *ir Francis Cromarty recognised this : ctiuhVnot escape. j ‘ u no~______________________________ _____ '' * "
whose small eyes, lit up with greed, statue. m This narrative could only strengthen ! Ç$ А Ф А ’КГТЛ SPIRITUALISM
showed that with him it was only a “ The g-tddess Kali,” he murmured ; ! Mr. Fogg and liis comiKim ms in their ! . .V ' .‘''V.1.']4l,, v
question of price. Phileas Fogg oticred “ the goddess of love and death. ” generous rvsulutiuu. It was decided ; x ; . v ;
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